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LIKCOLN HEWS.-

Onr

.

LcEisl'ittrre D.cs a Fair Day's'

Wvlt

The Pat Hawes Eoliof Bill is Ef-

fectually

¬

Tabled ,

The Norfolk Asylum Bill Passes
The Senate ,

The House Passoss The Muolr-

TalkedOf Eiilroad Bill ,

The Full Text of the MojorUy
Report ,

Joint Itcflolutlim Aiiklii OongrcaH to-

I'lnoo OnnerAl Grant on the
Uctlrcd

Special Corroipouduiicu nf Tn it Una.-

J.IHCOI.N

.

, March 1. I.tko ft tslo that ia told
was the sounto'u work this morning. Thu
Homo Kolli s'j hiJiiatrloinly nod specially to *

commended ta pass jcstonUv were put upon
their paisage. The Norfolk Myluin bill , con-

cerning
¬

which theru wai aomo oxcitorcimt , re-

ceived twonty-mno votDH , Senator Day alone
voting no , 'I'liroa senator* wera abjcnt. The

aline land bill met with llttlo opposition to
what wits hat night. Tlio demo-

cratic
¬

raombora were f-iven nn oj portunity to-

dlstliiRuisli thsniBolviB on this , the fourth of-

Mircli , by votin ;? for n civil rights bill The
bill granting tha claim of ex-Seiutor Sauiidcr.H-
waa pasted , but L'nt U. llftwno' relief bill was
rocoinmlttad , nnd will probably never see

At high noon Sonitor Spencer moved that ,
In view of the great event about to tranepiro-
at WatliiufctoD , the Bouate tuka a recess. 8eu-
ntor

-

SkUnor nmcndcd by moving that tbo-
cnato tand with bowed heads for ten min-

iitca
-

, Some otlicr eeuator moved that the
dotnocrntH bo oxcuaod for tha afternoon , and
Senator Uurland proposed to excuse tlioso
who indulged in cliampa no last night. This
crotti-tiro of political humor was kept up far
Bomo time , but finally a recess waa taken.

The treasury laid of Saturday in making
lets disturbance now , though many are loud
In denouncing Pound aud thu dotoctivoj. No-

Rrand jury hos jot been summoned , ni was
previously utatoJ. Whatever may be the out-
come

¬

of the c ISP , It IB certain that 1'ound was
honoat in his patt n [ the work , nud f It tecuro-
in being backed by the governor in Ids ac-
tions

¬

, Unu thing is certain , If the thieves had
escaped the town could not have condemned
Htrougly ouou h tire dutectivoj who lob them
slip.Blnco

the rnilronds rcfuiod to trnnstiort tha-
legisiatoru to New Orleans free of charge , a
number of

_
the member !) nro getting reauy for

nn excurMon on their own account. A-
Bioaper bna been charturod and n crowd of
them will leave hero Sunday morning for the
' 'Sunny South. " As the members 1I have
B. & M. pasioa which do not uxpiretill March
SI , they nro sure of free trucsportattoa at
least as far ns Jvanaas Olty ,

Afternoon
Special taleijram to the BEE-

.Ll.scor.y
.

, March ! . Of the fourteen bills
paEHod by the senate this afternoon , the most
important was the bill granting county judges
clerical aid in counties where the population
exceeds 25,000-

.McSlnnu'd
.

cow doctor bill went through ,

ana n bill miking pr.uio chickens ripe Septanl-
)3t

-

1 , instead of August 15'and one to create
etato holidays.

Pat O'Huwea' relief bill bobboj up serenely ,

but McAllister Injlsttd that it hid been re_

ferred to the general jilc , and not yet constd'-

orcd. . It waa left foi n tlmo ,

Tbo report of thu committee on the insane
hospitalwaa called up and McShauo moved
the adoption of the minority report. Mc-
Allister

¬

amended by submitting thu majority
report. McSlmnp said that the resummenda-
tion

-
of thu majority were not in accord with

the testimony , llo then , at BOIIIS length , giwu
the rocoids of thu various witnesses , making n

long and exhaustive.speech , lie was followed
bo Church Howe , who made tlio liost speech
of the BOBiion. Having personal foelmgs and
interest In the tnattor , ho was prepared to Bet
forlli facts most favorable to Ur.Matthewnon.
lie favored adopting the minority report , and
woa surprised at the veidict of thuconiinitteo-

.McAllister
.

thought Dr. Matthenson should
bu remove J , not Icing the man for the place ,

lie Vid the beat ho know , but there wera bet-
ter men.

Burr and Sewers both spoke favorably to-
Dr. . MatthOH.soii ,

None of the committee defended the action
of thu minority repjrt , which waa adopted ,
twenty votes being cast for it. The memburs-
of tha committeenot voting wore Day , Do
Ian , JIvors and I'utnani , being excused ou thu-
ground' ) that they wore not acquainted with
thu nidonco.-

McShauo
.

olTered a rcsolutiou that
It was thu BPIISU of thu senate that all up-
puIutmeiiU of help at tha hoapitul by the
governor bo on thu recomiiioi.datlon f thu-
Biiperiutondeut , who uhouUJ bo held responsi-
ble. .

Haul Introduced a long resolution to the
clfoct that an no charge * of frnud had been
eiHtaiued in tha school land investigationtin
majority report would bo endoreed as Wit

Bouse of the senate. McBtmno objectec
strongly and considerable political bomb.ul
was indulged in , oehooj from laut fall's cim-
paign

-

, Tuuontliu evening Bujslou was openl-
in ttie passage of bills , About twenty-five
more ru inatu for passage to morrow , HO it is
probable work III be finished before

THE HOUSE ,

Special Correspondence of THE BKK-

.LINCOI.V
.

, March 4. The homo was called
to order this morning at 0:30.-

Mr.
: .

. Holme j presented a resolution proud
ing that the employes of the house should re-

ceive
¬

mileage at the uumo rate an member ? ,

which was adopted by15 to 41 votes-
.Mr

.
, Henry next Introduced a resolution

which set forth that Miss Carria Caruahy had
been employed as engrossing clerk from Jan-
uary

¬

23 only , but that as sha had bcon very
Induitrlous slnca aud had not wasted her time
In the gallery , her pay be allowed from the
beginning of the lesiion. The resolution wai
adopted unanimously-

.Tha
.

joint resolution atldng congretH to place
Hen , Grant on the retired Hit puieu tbe-
houss with one dissenting voice , that bolng
Mr. Davis , of Cheyenne.

Sonata hla 11 , Mr. SnelP * S-cont railroad
bill , which cauied eo much disc-union and
many amendments In the sonata , came up
fur third reading and wai paued without
comment-

.Tbe
.

railroad lobby , being satisfied of the
utter usalestneet ot the bill , did not appear
on the ccene , and allowed tha bill to o
through without opposition. The following
gentlemen voted iu favor of the bill :

Adtmi , Aiklu , 13ailey , Barney , llasiett ,
Blckley , Ulaco , Ulalue , Uooth , Brandt ,

Brunner , Burlington , Burnham , Oallahan ,
Uuper , Cole , Conger , Cope , Corneliiu , Corr ,
Cox , Crook , Dempitrr , Kberman , Emerson ,
Kverett , Gill , Glenn , Gumaer , Hall , Haclan ,
Haetn , Heirnricb , Henry , Holmes , Holt ,
Howard , HulT , Irwia , Jlndrs , Johneton ,
K&luy , Kehoe , Kilmer , King , Kuoay
Lee of MerricV , Litbhart. Iilet-
veld , Luce , Marble Martin , McArdle ,
Miles , Miller , Mulvahlll , Munu , Nellgli , New
myer , Newcomer , Nichol , Olmitead , O< gocd ,
1'oynter, 1'eterBon , Ilice , lUley , ] lobert on ,
of Neraaba , Kobinion , of Stauton , Hoot , Hui
sell , Smith , Scoville , SUver. Stlrlins , Steven

on , Sutherlind , Tangutt , Taylor , Thomas , ol
Caau , Thomas , of Cnlfix , ThomtMon , Troup
Turner , Tvrtle , VurnorVaitt , White. WMt
more , Williams , Wlnipe , Wright
Mr. Speaker.

Those voting sgainit iti pts.'aze wee

Mo.ms. Crawfotd , Hocknell , Illggln ? , Lee , of-

"urnaB , Hold wtrth und N tUcton-
.It

.

may bo fnl re tii K to many to know
iiomt thing of the only piece of railroad lgi la-
Ion whltii ban pas l lift session. Tha fol-

o ing lj ft c.il V " ' the bIH i

Siitiori 1 . It hnll bo unlawful for n y ra'l-
ro

' -

d coriKiintlon operating a rai'road cast of-

l t mtiiJIkti In this stitf , tochnrge , collect ,
demand , nr receive for tlio tramp rtatlon of-

nny pHioDgsr , Including b.Rgago not exceol-
jotiti

-

h mlifdn d filly pounds In weight ,

on nny tr iu it line of toid , n wttn tx-
tccnllng tbo rate < herein presented , ai fo.-

owii

. -
; Uallwuyn to bo known M cla s "A"-

beluc thoid that cam in this ttat9$1000or-
umnrds per mils per nnnum , gross e.irnnfr-
ahio

!

( fl ) ocntH per mile. Itnilwius to bo-

inonn ns claes "IV being tlir.no th.it earn Ices
hat $ l,0'jOpor mile JUT nnnum , gro-H cntn-
ng

-

thrco nnd n half ((3J ) cents jier mile ; Vto-
vlded

-
that the gross uamiugft herein ptoiiJed

shall bs construed as the grots earnings par
nlle from all foutces of nny rallrond corpora
Ian computed upon the main Una mlleflgo of-

he entire system of tush rniltoad corporation
u this Btnto , Its branches , oxtoniloue , and
Iocs loafed or operated ; 1'rovide'l , That tli
ale per mlle from tin 101st meridian to tlio-
vistoin boundary of tlio etato shall not cxcctd
our ccnts.IQ-

tkr. . y , Snld railroad corporation fhnll not
:hnrgc , collect , rcninud or recoivii within thu-
ImltH abjyu np'clfiKd for the transportation
if ncry child under tun ymrd oil In tlui c.ito-

or control of nny passenger on nuy train , n-

Hiuii excBodiiijT 1110 1ml f of the rates pro
ecritui In section DUO of this net.-

Sec.
.

. 3 Nothirg herein shall bo construed
ni to prevent any railroad company from
udoptlog the rule that when the fare is piid-
ou tlio tr.iin Uio conductor may clinrg a nnd
collect , not to oxcuedttwau y-th u centi in nd-
ditiou

-
to the regular f rc : . for * hlch ho elmll-

ivo; bnctc to such pastengor n conductor' ))

: hock which thnll bu good for the turn HO

charged ut nny station ou inch road ou pro-
sont.ition

-

to tl.o ngent ot said road.-
SPO

.
4. It > lull bo unlawful for nny Mil-

road corporation pernting a ralhoad in this
itate , t > exnel or remove from nny cntcli iifed
for convoying pasicnreis ov r their line ot
road any perion poison olforB to pay tlio
regular rnta of fnio , not to oxctt'd tbo maxi-
mum

¬

r.xtu herein tixod for convoying pafsen-
;ers nlonj the line of nftld road ; 1'rovlded ,

Said persons conduct themtelvea properly
while remaining therein.-

Sec.
.

. 5. Any rail road corporation violating
iny of tiio provi'iona of this act , shall upon
conviction thereof , forleit and pay for each
offoneo not less than two hundred dollars nor
uoro than ono thousand dollars , such for-
oiture

-
to bo paid Into tlio school fund of the

county m which such forfeiture is imposed ,
ind eha'.l' also ba liable to thot party injured
or nil damngea ho nr she Eiiitninsd thereby.-

Sec.
.

. G. Tno term , "railroad corporation ,"
contained In this act eh dl bo deemed and
aken to mean all corporations , companies , or-
ndlvidualg now owning or opcratlig , or
which may hereafter own or operate nny rail-
vny

-

in whole or In part In this etatoj and the
irovioions of this act shall apply to nil per-
ons

-

, ilrinH , nnd companies , and to all nsacclo-
luim

-

of incffon' , whntlur ihcorparated or-

otherwi'e , that shall do business M common
curriers upon nuy of the lines of railway m-

thii ulato (street rail ways cxceptod ) , thu same
aa to railroad corporations hereinbefore mon.-

ioned.
-

.

A few otbrr bills wdre road n third timonnd
lapsed , the most important being Senate 1'ilo-
III , proxidcs for extit district judges
n CM tain districts. The districts affected

will bo tho-o around Omnha and Lincoln.-
Mr

.
, Newcomer at noon moved , that an tbia-

dny of nil othen was , after b quarter of a cell *

inry , ono of ! prait rejoicing nu the country
among nil democrats , be It resolved , that the
lousoUko n recees until 2 o'clock , The roao-
utiou

-

was aduptod , nini at muchlaughter and
npplaun- .

The following Is the report of tha school
and investigating committee , as presented to-

.hi house :

i'o the President of tlio Senate nnd the Speak-
er

¬

of tlio Homo of Representatives of tbo
State of Nebraska :

Your joint committee appointed to inrnilro-
nto the "condition of all transactions relating
o selling ncd leasing thn tchool land * of the

Btntc , " would lespectfully submit the follow"-
infr

-
raport of their proceedings :

We held our first meeting for the taklngof
testimony Jar-uyy UO , 1885 , and continued
the Btine from day to day na tlio cir-
cumBtancoa

-
and our dutit" ! permit-

ted
¬

, The committee issued sub
pu'nas for nud examined a largo number of-

witmxciM , mid g vc full lib-rty t $ ail perfons
who deilred to come before the committee
and giva oucionra upon nil queetions beiiring
upon the leasing and sale of tbo educational
landa of the Btnto.

The committee , as far aa possible , have had
all partio ) before t who were supposed to
have auy knowledge cr could thiow
any lifilit upon the subject under
investigation. The committee hiva
given the widest latitude in their examination
of wtn! < > s i in order that the full and exact
facts might be elicited and niter duly consid-
ering

¬

the ovldenco your committee have
reached the following conclusions :

1. Tbat thprn is no evidence that the board
of educational lands and funds or auy mem ¬

ber of raid board bin been guilty of any
frnud or wrong in the sale or leasing of the
educational lamU of the btnta.

2. Your committee Hud from the evidence
that the custom of the board of educational
Kinds and funds , since the organization of the
department has boon at oich regular meeting
on the second Tuesday of each month , to pass
the following order nud aproad Ihu same upon
the records of their proceedings :

"On motion , the bids for fduc.itionul lands
nro referred to the commissioner of public
Iniuld aud buildings , to examine and award to-
thu highest bidder , where the land is subject
to Icaeo. " *

The oidenco further shown that the said
commissioner , hla deputies nnd clerk ? , mmle-
Biicli examination nnd awards in putauanco of
such ordor. but fails to BUOW in any p irticu-
lur

-
or &inb;$ instinct that in making uuch ex *

mniimtiouj nnd awards there bud baon nny-
mnnlpuKtions , fraud or collusloua with bid *
prejudicial to the Interest of any bidders
ThH nvidenco of two ex members ot tlio state
board U to the elfect that an extended exam-
icatlon

-

f eu h bid by the stite bo rd would
tnko much of their time , and bdng cxpeiitlvo-
ollictvs the samu could not bo tpart-il fiom
dulina incident to tl.elr respective departt-
nunts.

-

. 'J'ho evidenca further ihowiiig the
fact tbnt the examination of bids nna iiward
ing thorn utid iho Iieuing nf contracts porno
mouths required the attention of the uorcinis-
fioner and his ontlro clerical force from in
10)) oouihvui (I t) days

3 , The oommltteo further find from t o cv-
Idenco

-
that tha nutter of opunlng bids aul

awarding them nnd isiulng contracts waa
carefully guarded to nny fraud , or
collusion on the part of any ono connected
with the department and out'iilora or bid1-
dors ,

4. That the existing lawj are iueQicIent Is
patent , In that they allow one person to ob-
tain

¬

an unlimited quantity of land at a very
low price and on loog leases at a time when
the lands were constantly and steadily in-
creailng in value , consequently tha commis-
sioner of public lands and buildings and the
board of educational lands and funds
have been placed at a great disadvantage
in conducting the dliposal of laud * to-
tbo best interests of the state , but that there
baa been any wilful neglect or wrong com-
mitted

-
by tbo bjard or any member of tha

board , there is not the least evidence to show ,
on the contrary, it teems to have been th lr
aim to BO diepoa of the lands aa to bring the
larger income to the state under their construc
tion of the law.

A , D , BucEwen
31* . OLUSTKAD ,

T. L. LIWIB ,
JOHN T. 8pK-
O. . If. NoDitia ,

II , O , SMITU ,

A. B. Oimmv ,

MiNonrrr KKTORT-

.Tha

.

minority of yourcornmittos respectfully
lubmits the following report : From the tes-
timony before your committee we have reach-
ed the following conclusions concerning the
leatinir and sale of the public vchool landt.
The board of public lands and buildings Is by
the constitution charged uitb the manage-
ment

¬

of our educational lands. The duties
and powers of thii board , and tbe conditions
under which school lands are to bo dltposed-
of by sale or lease are fully defined by the
statutes. It was Admitted by all
Uio members of the board wh-
testified before this committee that
Its proceedings as. such were merely formal ,
although thu governor , tecretary of state ,
treasurer and attorney geueral nro e&ck as
much charged with the duties and retpami-
b.litiei

-
imposed by law upon tha board as the

c jinmlenioniT of imbllo lands and building * .
It appears that the whole conduct of tcllintr
and leailug the school lands wai left with Mr.
Kendall , tbo Itta land commlitioner. It U
also tlnwo that Mr , Kendall hw often dele

gated to hla subordinates tin functions which
are Imposed by law upon the board or upon
tno land commltiloncr-

.TnatfiroM
.

nejliRfuco on llio jmt of 111 *
boatd opened the way for flagrant IrroRiiUil-
ties fuilloUtiom of law , wh'ch' , whether
justly or unjustly , subjected ths board ,
nnd tr ore viw ally Mr. Kc.idall , to Rrfto
suspicion of dlshuuet cilliuion with land
p cu atorj.
The ooenln ? of bids for thn leading ol chool-

livads by Mf. KcudnTs clerks before they
wo ( uuniltkd to the b ud was in it elf

ciletilAlci ! tj create the prevailing Imnrcstlon
tint 'nnd speculators were nlforded "m-
tide information , " which enabled them to-

wcuro detirntlo bud lcve. . Hw s > hovvn
that tlicsa leosfd wtro for the masi jii-
awardi" ! to parlteR uho h d no other d-

M. .> n than to din-ojo of Ihom at n hf v-

mlvnncn , while tha tcstlmiuy of tne o fjocul-
.Uors

) -
failed to dl'closs how profitable these

ttaii'vcllona Ut-n , aud nu nt idenco wa-

jiroduc d to show that como of these dodoim
held Ifuses for many thousands of nciw of-

BcUool Und nt nominal Rmrtf , Indicates n-

hck of fidelity and prudent business manage-
ment on the put uf the board of public lanud
and bulldlrura whuh wo cannot oxcmo ncd
which rnnnot bo too severely condemned.-

U'e
.

furtlior find that somu of tfio Bgncu-
ltural

-

land in Cedar county nnd ROIIIB of tbo
common school lands in Grwjloy comity luo-

oen leased without fust offering for sale ns-

thn BtUuto coutcnijilcteF.-
Vn

.
further fiml tltnt a largo amount of land

li i cil by Bpeculatora are now held without
linyiug their rental ? , and tint the same
icon delinquent In n great Jinrt for n year or
mote without any i-Hott having been niado by-

he, board to cancel the snice.-
Wo

.
also find from tbo exidenco that Mr.

Kendall askai that lands in Ouster county
which h d been appraised for le.iaius purpose
oliuuld be reapiiraisod , as the first npprnise-
mentTwas

-

too high , llis request wai grnntui
and IhoupprnuoJalua WAS greatly it'duced ,
which xnid net of Kundall na land commission-
er

¬

wna without statutory warrant nnd wholly
inexcusable and cannot bo too soerely cen¬

sured.Wo
.

also believe tint had thn board of pub-
lic

¬

lauds nnd funds discharged its duties as-

ho; Inw ditoct * , the school Innds could ! not
liavA bom loused In Ilia wholesale manner by
speculators aa has been done.-

Wo
.

nlio Hsid. board to be guilty of
; ross nnd inexcusable negligence m thU mat-
ter

¬

of Belling und leasing tlio school laudc ,
and thht all members of said board cannot bo
too censured , and wo also
that the governor is especially censurable for
lie prosa neglect of duty as member of said
jonrd. M. A. MILLS ,

PUSH METZ ,

W. U. CIIOOK ,

Wii. HOLSVOIITH ,

J. If. SniiLi.No ,

KUOKIU : MUNN.
The undersigned wish to submit the followi-

ng; to your honorable body , In connection
with the two other reports of thta committee :

We protest against tbo admission of such
expressions ns are found in line 12 , pogo 1 of
the minority rnport. It was admitted by all
the members of tlio board that the proceed-
ings

¬

were merely formal on the ground that
1 , Only two of said members testified be-

fore
¬

the committee , and ,

2. They did not niako any such admissions
as stated herein ; also In lines 27 , 28 , 20 , 30 ,

31. 'V2 and 33.
The testimony of the member * of the board

shows that there were no tuch collusions-
nnd that they were practically im-
possible.

¬

. Also , the cbarge made In
lines 23 , 21. 25 , 2U and 27 ia justified by the
decisioua of tbo attorney general on the
ground that the paid hind.s were vulusd BO

much below the minimum pricn as to niako
the offer of a len moro formality nnd expense
without benefit.

Also that the first section on piga 3 relat-
ing

¬

to thu lands in Ouster county. That the
laud commissioner waa justitie 1 in asking for
a renppraisemcnt as the said appraisement
was made un.or a rnU-
uiiderstandingilSJJ

-
by the appraisers

aud wni manifestly too high. Also eectiou 2-

of same p.ige , we believe the board had no
authority under the law to restrict the amount
of land leased to each individual , ulao in the
third section of tha same pigo there U uo
ground for the censure of tbe governor aa ex-

pressed hero , as the testimony will show ,
(Signed ) Ii. O. SMITH ,

T. L. T ,

OH. Noituit ,

If. 1' . OLMSTKAD.

Afternoon Session ,

Special Telegram to THE BKK.

LINCOLN , Nob. , March 4. This afternoon
the house had heard the repoit of tha school

land investigation committee ,

Johnston moved the adoption of the major-

ity
¬

, Itiley the minority and Hall every report
and the committee discharged.

Johnston said tliero was not the (slightest
3vidence of frnud , and that the greatest guns
of the opposition wore lame.

Henry moved that the majority report be
adopted and the wholebo printed and dm-
tributed amonc ; the people. This motion pre-
vailed , and read aa follows :

WHKIIKAH , The aeuato file 187 is in fact only
nn emasculated copy of the Iowa law with
many feUures etricken out , and ia in ita pie *

out form a deception upon this house and upon
the people ; therefore be it-

HeiolvoJ , That the further consideration o !
aaid senate file bo indefinitely postponed.-

Harluii
.

at groatletigth supported tbo resolu-
tion , raid described the bill as useless ,

without substance , llo'nies supported the bill
and asserted that if the bhl passed , thn nutl-
monopoly avocation would b ) forovcigona ,
ho moved to table the resolution , Holmes'
motion carricil by CO to 40.

Tin following gentlemen voting to tnblo-
tha resolution : Adams , Aikiti , Ihrley , lhc'ov!

Booth , liratdr , lirunnor , Hmnluim , Gsllahnn ,
Conger , Cope , CorrCox , Dempster , L'im-rson ,
Glenn , Hale , Hazen , Hcliirlcha , HenryHock-
nell , Holmes , Holt , Johnston , King , KIIJUK ,
L a of Furims , Leo of Mernck , Liesvleldt ,

Luco , McArdlo , Mulvahill. Newcomer , Now-
myer

-

, Olmstead , Odgood , Peters m , Hiee ,
Hlley , Hobcrtuon , Kobiiuon , Hoot , Ituaefll ,

Scaville , Smitli , Stavur , Tnggart Tnylor ,
Thomas of Caes , Thompson , Trjupa , Varner,
Wuitt , White , Williams , Wright and Mr.
Spoakor.-

AKaiost
.

Darnoy , Bassett , Buckley , Blaine ,
Butlington , Caspar , Cole , Cornetiiw.-
Crfcufotd

.

, Crook , .Kbermnn , , Gill ,
Harlau , Higphiii , Holswoith , Hoivard , Huff ,
Irwin , Jvehoc , Kilmer , King , l.olbhatt , Mar-
blp

-

, Martin , Miller , Munu , Nulixh.Nettletan ,
Nichol , 1'oynter , Stevenson. Sturlmg Suther-
land

¬

, Thomas , Turner, Turtle , Whitmora ,
Wiuspear , olbach ,

At the evening eeesiou the committee of tlio
whole of. the honsa contidered Senate File Gl ,
Introduced by Church Howe , seeking to
reorganize a syttem of leaiiug and sale of the
state school lands. The bill was read section
by section without comment and ordered to-

be reported for passage ,

The housa returning , tbo bill was read i
third time and passed ,

Adjourned ,

Hallroiul NoteH.
The Union Pacific road la adding con-

stantly new emigrant cars to the eervico-

of the road to meet the Increasing
emigrant traffic.

The following circular has been issued :

"Terra Ootta , a station located in the
Third district , Kansas division , 205 miles
west of Kansas Olty, and 432 miles east
of Denver , bai been opened for business
as a passenger and freight station , with D.

. Burrall agent , "

John Oohspasaonicr; agent of the Union
Pacific , with headquarters at Davenport ,
Iowa , is In the city.

Eugene Duval goes into the cflioa of
General Saperiatondoat Smith as score
tary to B. R. Thompson.

The temperature of tha mines ou the
Oomitock vein la exceedingly high. At
depths of 1,600 feet and 2,000 feet the
.thermometer placed in a frtsh drilled
hole will show 130 dogreea. Very Urge
bodies of water have run for years at 150
degrees , and smaller bodloi at 170 do-
croea.

-

. Thu temperature is kept down to
110 degrees by forcing In frcih air ccolod
over ics-

.It

.

is reported from Woolwich arstnal that
ia military circles it is undorttood that the
government orrangoJ to hold in readi-
ness 1DOCOO troops fur senicea against Ituiula
iu Afghanistan ,

THE BQURJP KINGC-

onHnncd

-

fro.n First 7Vjc.

oath wan taking plscc , but wh n it wai con
cln'C'l , and ni I'nsldint Clevc und aid dun n
the Hib'e' , sfter rioerfntlr kn Ing It , and
sli ok Imnds with the chief j'ullrp , who wns-

.he. first to congraluloto him , they cheered
ondly mid loirg. r.x-l'nsld'nt Arthur

WHS thn tcOJiid man to congrilulahj
the president nnd Ihen followed Ohifif Clerk
McKrnney and Sena'or' Shfinwii Trident

ehnd wa thpuintroduced l the temaln-
jndgea

-
of ths fUpremo court , to I.itutril-

nut (.ionctnlShoildnn nnd tu General llau-
e

irk.Tbo o'.lifr p'rsons on HIP phtform tli n
.enned forward , and many of them thook hla-
iinil. . As hoio-rntirod the rapitol hovas
pain rrct d with cheors. Ho willed tn thu-
jjsement entrftiic9 , uhere ho first cnmu into
tie building , and oiitereJ IIH c rnaK to bo-

dm en in the proccjsion to the White House
After pniticfpatint ? in the inaugural curemo-
liui

-

at thu ciut fmnt of tin) capitol , the sena-
OM

-

letumod to the chamber and the tcnato-
adjourned. .

At the conclusion < f the Inaugural cmimvl-
iio * at tlm capitol , the procession escortud thu
| ire ldental! | arly back to the White Home.
The two carringri ) which contained IVeeldent
Cleveland nnd ex I'retidont Arthur , and Vice
L'reM'lent llendricks nlul the foinlu oomuilt-
Lee of airnugeinunts , look pcnitiotis in the
liist division , nnd the line Rtarted. The
?ranteit uuthusiaum wan nmiiiffRtctl nil alone
itie toate. The crowd on the tidewnlka hnd-
ncriMSid to it wan iinposaibh to pn ri thrcuglii-
t. . Mnuy po'iplo' were forceil out into the
run'ltvny unit the police had nil they could do-
te kojp the nvLiiues open for the procesjton.
When the htwl of the lice icachcd Fifteoulh
street n hull uns nmda and tbo cnriitga
containing the president nti'l' the
loft the line nnd proceeded by tha wny of-
bho executive nxonue to the White Hou < u

the patty entered. 'Jho vlceprssi-
dent's

-

cairluge ptocceded up riftcontli street
marly to Now ifork avenue , before
the linn. Mr. Hendricks. , sron-
jtilntd tlm prealdout nt tbo AVhito House , nnd
when everything waa in roadiuuj' , the untiiu
party proeaeded to tlm lowing stnud on-
1'ennoylxanln nvtuno directly in front of tin
mansion and the order WAS given for the line
to movo. The reviewing tt tnd hnd been pro-
fusely

¬

decorated with Hags nnd bunting nnd-
iresented[ a beautiful appniranco The presi-
dent

¬

and ox-president were placed on n pro *

lotted platform which wa? covcrjdwith flaz ? ,
to nito make a hnndaomo canopv , and at the
same time so arraigned as to nlford n clear
view ot the profession. Arm-chairs were
placed upon it for them , but tha president
remained standing during the entire review.-

EXrnKHIDK.ST

.

A1VTHCR

sat on his loft. "V'lco President Henricks and
.he tnemberj of hia household occupied seats
to the right , nnd just back of the president
while the families and friends of the ptoeident-
nnd ex-president sat in the front row on the
right- Among thojo who occupied Keats on-

ho; presidential stand , were Secretaries Pro-
ingimyscu

-

, McCullccli , Lincoln , Chnndler ,
anil Teller , Postmaster General Hatton ,
Lieutenant General Sheridan , Major Gcnnral-
lluncoclr , Daniel Manning , Mr. Villai , Mr-
.Kndicot

.

, MivienchunettsSenators IhyarJ and
Garland , nnd Col , Lainont , Mayor Ur ce and
nx-Mayor Cooper , N. Y , , and a Inrgii nuin-
ber of other prominent persons including
many officsra of tlw army nnd navy , n-d the
diplomatic corps. There wore n great many
ladies on the stand , and their rich costumed
andcd to the brilliancy of the
scene. It is estimated there wore
on the stand about a thousand
persons. It was 2:10: when the president , ea-

corted
-

by Col. Benett of the iuaugurnl com-
mittee

¬

, took his place nt the front ol the
stand and the head of the procession etaited
from the corner of Fifteenth street to piss in-

review. . '
The president's nppoaranco was the signal

for a geueral shout from the concourse of pet-
pie , n ho had gathered in front of the stand
ad filled the streets for soer.il hundred yards

both ways. The president quietly bowed his
ackowlodgernents. A good deal of confusion
was caused in the ! of the stand by the
efforts of the police to clear the stieats for the
procession. The work waa finally tac-
complishtd

-

, but with great difficulty , mounted
police riding into thn dense throng und driv-
ing

¬

people back their batons. Tha re-

view
¬

from the presidential stand wcs-

A GBANH SIGHT ,
and : t wai the generally expressed opinion no
more brilliant pageant has ercr been wit-
nessed

¬

in thii country. All the organizations
gave the mnrching salute as they passed the
grand stand , nud the president recognized the
compliment by raising his hat. The first di-

vision
¬

was composed of regular U , S. troops
nud all the local military organizations. As
they passed the stand the president tainted
tha chief marshal and lit * aides , and the ex-
chief companies , which marched in good time.
The second division was cjmpaaed entirely of
brigadiers of the Pennsylvania National
Guards , There were r.bout 7f 00 in this di-

vision.
¬

.

Governor T.ittison rode at the head of the
division. The preeidant also raised lua hat
as a token of rmpect to tlu battle torn lUgs
of tha Thirteenth and Eighteenth and several
other regiments , The president puid the
same compliment to the Sixty-ninth New
York regiment , Hoclmtubeau Granadier and
Bush Zuuiaea of St. Louij-

.A
.

largo number of colored troops included
in the Third division and their soldierly bear-
ing

-
and good inarching elicited much puiso

from the people. The Now Jersey soldiers
in plain uniform with red blanketo rolled
above tneir knapsacks , ahoattrasted attention
as did tha Wellington infantry of Pittbburg ,
nnd in nnvy blue with black fliakofl , the Fiftli
Maryland , about 5(0( strong , in bluck helmets
blue suits who are old favorite ) in
this ""Ity , were warmly welcomed.
The striking uniform of olive preen , with
black plumes , which attracted so much at-
tention

¬

, was worn by the Clark guards of An-
Kuata

-

, Ua. ThaKowYoik Sixth-ninth reg-
iiiiunt

-

was ia this diution about COJ strong ,
nnd Its fine band and excellent marching fully
mot the expectation which hnd been aiou ud-

ns to lhcapi arancoof this regiment. Tlo;
Grenadiers Kochnmbeau of Neiv York , were
also ttell received. The DuschuvaB of St.
Louis , wore a mostleautiful uniform in the
procribion. Company C of the Ohio nalioiiHJ
guards , m a thowy uniform of gray , closed
tliU division of ( he procession , 'i'ho la t was
composed entirely ol uhio organisations and
was commsnded by M. j. Thoinaa J. Luttrell ,
of the Jack on doinocintla asaaciation of tha
District of Colnmbin , carrying rotirh hickory
sticks , acted escort tu the New York organiza-
tions.

¬

. After them caino six Indian brave * ,
in wur-paint and leathers , bearingTatnmany'd
banner. Tammany mon , who numbered 10'' 0 ,
carried silver-headed sticks at their shouldeiH-
nnd matched nine nbrenit. They wore fol ¬

lowed by the Tammany Knickerbocker !) In
quaint costume , carrying long goldheaded-
etnves with which they beat inarching time on
the nephalt pavement. Irving Hall was rep
resented by 10) gentlemen all wearing Bilk
hats and epiiug overcoats and carrying canes
Gilmoru's immense band heralded Die np
preach of the county democracy long before
they were visible. Fifteen hundred men in
light grey overcoats and silk hats , cnnying
canes with Cleveland's head wrought in silver
an i wearing purple and gold badges on the
lapels of their coats , represented this branch
ot the New York democracy , The Albany
phalanx , numbering eighty men , presented a
neat appearance clad in brown coat*, white
b'avers and carrying silk umbrellas. The
King's county democracy had about 135 mwi
In line , dressed in dark blue cvercoats and
carrying the inevitable cane. The Buffalo
legion , mJJark clothes and silk had , brought
up the rear of the first biigado. In the tea-
end brigade the -division of thn Bayard legion
of Wilmington , Delaware , wai the first out
of the town clubs , and waa followed by tha
Joel Parker club , of Newark , N. J. The
forty rapiesentativee of the Iroquois club , of
Chicago , and the Columbus , Ohio , Glee club ,
dreised in gray nnd carrying mlnnture brooms
on the lapels of their coats. One of the neat-
est uniforms ia the line , was the Duckworth
club , of Cincinnati , consisting of a lignt over-
coat and dark trousers , high hats and gold
and purnle badges. There wan not a liner
looking body of men in the proceision , and
as they turn d Into Fifteenth meet , mnrchipg
twelve front , the preH crowd cheered lustily
and the ladies c'npped their hands ami wnved
their handkerc ilelD. The Jtiftrnon club , ol
Cincinnati , followed , end ,najfl the most
creditable displar. and were alto gieuted witU
applause and other dewcnulrations of op
pruval. A colored man clad in a iky bins
wallow-tad coat und bright red paM.i-

loons , and wearing on his breatt an
enormous diver plate and bearlnc the
name und organization , preceded the Jak * i
democratic club , of Columbus , Ohio. Its
eighty membars were dreiaed in gray and
carried cnaea at the lalute ,

Mnroon overcoats nnd yellow kU !

distinguished tlioonn hundred member * of the
AmrrlciK club , of Philadelphia. The Samuel
1 , KnndMl ns ciaciou , ot Philadelphia , htd-
nb iiit nn equal inumbtr of m n In lino. The

Itplon , of Philfldelfli'a , h d-

I'untr five li.onln ltn dif eJ in bro n anJ-
nd The klivitilli Wur.l KaiidoU dun , of-

l'hll rk''hU) ' lotp n tnflgiiificint lanncr n |
blti' p'u h nnd gold with an lAcellent ( . .oitrnlt-
of tlifl pilr-iii of iherltlb.

Ono hu-idtod men rfiirrpptitcd the Cattrnl
club , of Harrinburg , nud thi'ir wore gwy over-
coal * , blaJt lihtn nud ti'J' * ilk budges. The
Cnlumat club , of Bullininre , ptrsentcd nn ex-

cellent
-

nppoartnco with 30U neatly attired
n In lina. Tin TiipoknFInml ui club nlo-
do n (mo nppenr ncn , The Cook uui&ty-

tlub , of Chicago , turned out fortr moinLera In-

y- overcoats , silk hats nnd bidpei Tills
.tub nnd the Iroquols club of
the samu city , wore reciivoj with
narked favor. Some c.nnmriiti-
vaa by tha appe.iianco in the po-
LRiinu

-

of the Blaine innugurntlon club of-

Mmne , A p1endid banner uf blnck nnd gold
llcnttd over 500 men representing the Crf -

cent club of Baltimore , A natitblc feature ( if-

ha procession was the lint cnv thy of the Dis-
trict

¬

of Columbia , in which thn electoral votes
of the states that furnMiod Cleveland' * ma *

joritlus were represented by horse * , ono for
each vote arrange 1 in ctatts by rilnr. They
were followed by the Clevelnad and Hend-
rlckn

-
club of ] .evvinsvill > , Virginia , nud by n

number of mounted clubs wen ing colored
ushos.

The llvo rnojtcrs which were carried by
Tammany club nud county democnvoy ol No *
York , VVPIO made conspicuous us they pnpeJ-
ho stand nnd mused much nmtuement. Taken

nil in nil M n combined military nud civic dis-
play the P'ocea < ion vvni unloubtpdly the
intgoit nnd lini-at over teen in Wn hlngton-
.At

.

the conclusion of the rnviow the president
nnd patty proceeded to the dlulcg room of-

thu Whltn HIUIC , where they partook of
lunch order d for them by cn-Pnwident Ar-
thur. .

The publia celebration of the dny ended
with n display of fuo rorks. In character it-

VM llko all displnjR of Ilieworka , but in vol-
ume nnd variety it la eatd to have excelled
any former pyrotcchtiical uxlnbitiuuupon this
continent The brilliant finale of the Inaug-
uration

¬

ceremonies was the bill to-night In
the unfinished new pension building. As the
door opens on the interior the eye fa dazzled
by n BiulJmi blaze of light nnd color , nnd the
mind confused by the Immunity of the
suenn nt n glnnca , A hall 316 feet
long by ICO wldo is lighted by
sixty gigantic gai burners of COO

cacdle power each , which are
suspended from the roof , whose peak is lost to
sight , ninety feet above the floor , in n perfect
forest of streamers and flags. On the acre of
waxed floor thousands ot couples in brilliant
t ilets are moving about in the mazes of the
dance , while thouaamU more circle around on
the outskirts in ce soloss promenade , and other
thousands look down on them from the num-
berless

¬

balconies surrounding.
The decorations , rich in color , cover the

whole Interior of the structure , the red , white
and blue tints of the American Hag predomi-
nating. . Banks of tropical plants gurrouud
the bases of the eight large columns which
euupppit tha roof nni wreaths of evergreens
are twined around the columns from base to-

capital. . On the broad faces of the columns
are pcn'.tered , with unique effect , great leaves
of palm. At the ont end of the hall rx pinto
glass mirrorj , 10 feet highacd 10 feet widnand-
a f ramo composed of 000 plecesof cutglamrljea
from masses of ( lowers against tue background
of deep crimson nnd reflects from its burfnco
the lights nnd colors of tlm ball room. The
music stands are hung with rich gieon nnd
purple silk damasks nud flags are twined
about tlieir supports. In each of the four
corners of the ball room tiers of stands wliich
reach the height of the balcony are placed ,
and on these , ferns nnd othtr foliages are
massed in prolusion , Tha richest part of the
decorations , however , ia on the front of tbo-
blciiiy.! . Along the entire length around the
ballroom is stretched on this balccny a deep
band of maroon velvet two yards wide , ( heav-
ily

¬

embroidered for half itd depth with gold-
thread in elegant ilrnipu. Tee background of-

tbis balcony is the tricolored tunting with
which the walU are hung. Outlined ngatnst
this are small which enclose the
balcony nnd support one above it ,

of the>u is Fuspeuded an American silk stind-
nrd

-

burmouuted by a circular shield on which
ii emblazoned the arms of cue state or teni't-
ory. . At the height of the balcony atone end
of the hall n larjre spread caglo formed of gas
jets and nt either end u fine painted atnr
formed in the aamo manner. Over all in thu
bewildering net work of half moon shaped
flags projecting downwnrda from the peak of
the roof and from which spring n marvelou *

numberof streamers in all conceivable colors.
The rooms sot apart by the committee for the
use of the president are magnificently decorat-
ed nnd the nir is heavy with their perfume ,
of ( lowers , which nbound everywhere , on the
wall * anil ceiling , and art ) grouped in largo
stands distributed about tlm room. A prom-
enade

¬

concert opened the festivities of the
evening and wna continued from 8 to 11 p.-

m.
.

. Dancing began upon the close of tbo-
concert. . It wna 10:30: when President Cleve-
land arrived nt the bill room. Ho was im-
mediately

¬

escorted to the pre iilcut'ti loom ,

where for half an hour ho held an informal
reception. The president was ncaompauied-
by Miss Cleveland and Mrc. Hoyt , IIH! E ! -

terj , and by Ida brother , the K v.V , A.
Cleveland acd wife nud their two
eons , Mr. Hustings , his nephew ;
Mien Hastings , Miad Nellie Xeamana ,

nnd Yeamans and Mrs. Bacon , the
prooident'i ) brother-in-law aud vvifn of To-
ledo

¬

, nnd Col. and Mrs. I imont. About the
same time ox-lV.sulcnt Arthur nriivid und he
too VVMH escorted to the president's room.
With him wereSscretnrysLiucoInnnd Chaud-
ler

-

, Secretary nnd Mrs. JkCulIoch , Attorney
General Brnwster , Postmaster General Hut-
tea nnd Mra. Hntton nnd Secretary Teller
and Mrs. Teller. Arlce Preside nt liendricka
arrived about the oanio time and
jjiced the president. In the room
at this time waa a largo anil-
distlnguithed gathering , tncludicij persons ol
the moat diverge bhades of political opinion
Benidex the persons already Lamed thnro were
present : Snnator Bayard , Col. Vilus , ol
Wisconsin , Gen. and Sheridan , Gen-
.Itosccrnns

.
, Daniel Manning and wife , Sen-

ator Pendleton , liichard 1. Mertlck , Wade
Hampton. Senator Brown , of Gnorgip ,
Justice Fie'd , of the supreme court , nnd
Speaker 0 irhilo nnd Mis. Carlisle. Thera
was no formal reception by President
Cleveland , but large cumber of persona
prexeod about him , nnd pome uf the gentle-
men standing in thu immediate vicinity made
pJCBontatuma. .Aftcrjhalf nn hour spent in
this manner , the room became over crowded ,
and the preeidoiit and vice president , the
former escorted by Senator Peudlcton nnd-
Hicbaril I Merrick , and the latter by Jtepra-
etmt.itive

-
Katcu and 8. Y. Nileo , left the

room and made the round of the ball room ,
the band p'ajmg' "Hail to the Chief. "

After the presidential party had left
the reception room the crowd continued to
pour into it through other doors , unaware
that Mr. Cleveland had left. Standing in
the center of the room was Senator Bayard ,
and the crowd preaaed about him and shook
bands with him aa they paaied , apparently
under the impression that he waa Vice Presi ¬

dent HendrickH. When the (senator at last
discovered that he was being mistaken for
somebody oleo ho abandoned tbo room , The
spectacle in the ball room at this time waa a
magnificent one. The great hall with its wide
weep of floor nnd towering galleries filled to

its utmost , while the bright toilets of the la ¬

dies and glittering array of diplotrata and
army and navy officer * , the flowers , sparkling
jewels , decorations and llehtH were prominent
feature of the icene , which , It la eafa to tay ,
will never be forgotten by any of the partici-
pantr

-
,

The president , after making a tour of the
ball room , returned to the reception room ,
and for a little while received nil who came
In to pay their respects , but at 11:30: ha and
hia party left the bmlnlnp , and Ylco Presi
dent Hendricks and hla party also retired.
Dancing continued until a very late hour , and
10,000 appeari to be a low estimate of the
number of persona present in the ball room
and balconies during the evening.

The following testimonial Is from Mr.-
SoiXMOM

.
WKIL , a gentleman well known in

Baltimore ;

Mr. Weil'a ca > e was considered hom-lem
from the atatt , hi * fiiendj nctuady kavmg n-

raiged for tin luneral. They hnarmg of the
eurativH qualities of DulIi'dMalt Whiiby
suggested a tilal. The BUggestion was acted
un with great succeny , for In n short time ho-
WM entirely cured , aud by the nit ulnikital'jnc Mr. d ia to-day attending to bli
buaiuoiH at usual.-

BM.TIUORS
.

, Md. , May 5 , lust.The Duffy Mult Wnlsky Company ,
Gentlemen In December la t I wan ud

dealy stricken at my hoWl with a.tevere horn

irthtgo , losing nb wt one gallon of blood at
ho brat nttnck , and largo nuantitltft fr-
inently th'renfter. My cn o w.w c niidrndl-
opolrii from thn start, xnd rn certain ero-
ny frionJK thntl woutddlotlnt they Actually
' l for mv funornl. On the Wi h diiy of-

Voinb r I w removed to the llbr* bos
i'.sl , nud WAX thr ro ( rderciliy my phjo'clnu'
0 usa Cod I ivcr Oil and Whisky On ndvico ,
ho whisky I iH'd' w " your fivmcnu sura

Malt. Inaphrrt tl o I di cari'rd the oil
1 tig only yui * hl ky. 1 feel tint 1 owe
uy life to the i nv in < qti illlles nnd purity of
our whisky , nnd oamo-Ulv ircotnmond tt to-
ny penon nutlcriug frcm pulinounry com-
ihvluta

-

or heniorrhtco , Ytmr , voryfincoie-
y

-
, SUIiWklh

Late 1'hcnlfior Clothing House.

MINIATURE ;

'luintciM etlrlko anil AVntcr-
lluwt. . An Unroi-tunato Com

liliintlini ,

Seine two ago , Uio city conncl-
asscd) nnotdlnmico rciUtlng to the opor-
( ions of plumbers in Jnjiug gns , wdsor-
nd eowor mains nnd requiring nil plumb-

era to furnish § 1,000 bouils bcforu outor-
sring

-
upon the performance of o'ly-

vork. . Violent oxocplions to tbo bill
have bcon takou by the fratjrnlty
hroujhout the burg. They claim that

tlicro Is but llttlo prclit in city Trek aiwt

tint tLo expense of furnisaing n bond
nd complying with the gcccral require-

ment * of the ordinance , will limit o the
> erformauoo of city contracts Impossible.

They have petitioned the city council to-

uodify cottaiti provisions of thoortlicnnco
and nro calmly n altiiig reaulti. Jn the
ntetim , with but oua txcoptiou , that of-

Junoan & | Wnllaco , the plumbing firms
leollao to taka the city work.

The prncical disadvantages of this
turn of ainirs were well demoualiatcd
yesterday afternoon when the connecting
water main of Simpsoti'a carrmgofaotory ,
nn Dodgy ttroot , botwcen Fifteenth and
fourteenth , burated. The baeoment-
wdBBton iloodod anl iha Inhabitanta
wore torriSod.

The phimbira of the cly refused to-

sirno to the rticuo , while Duncan it-
Wallaca , the only firm having compiled
with the terms of the ordttanco , wore
unable to do BO , by ivmon of an undue
prjsBurc of work. The niatlor waa finally
remedied by ir.iluciai ; the water com-
pany to turn off the 11 > vv in that district ,
ivhich was ! done , not , however ,
j.foro thn bulldinga adjacent to the
Simpson f.ic'o.-y had been thoroughly
looaul. Th'8 state of uil'ilra will con-
inuu

-

HD long aa the main ia unrepaired.
Meanwhile the business firms in that dis-
trict

¬

, inclusive of several block ? , will bo-

ut oil' from water privileges-
.Dow.y

.
& Stone'iJ brNoinont , on Far-

lain street , vria nko ibodod later in the
evening-

.Horeor.ird'H

.

Aclcl 1lioBplinlc.
Marked Benefit In Indigestion.-

Dr.
.

. A. L. HALL , Fair Haven , N. Y. ,
isys : "Have prescribed it with marked
jonelit in indigestion a id urinary
Toublos. "

BEIjFOKD'S TEMl'KItANCK

Ills Remarks intlio llouscon tlio Bill
Doubling the JjiquorSelli-

ii
-

IilcciiKo Foe the
Xiibtrict of Col-

umbla.-

Mr.

.

. Bolford. I move to strike out the
lost word. There Is no mistaking the
"not. Mr. Speaker , that ihoio la a grow-
ing

¬

ssntincnt throughout this country in-

'avor of temperance , especially as repre-
sented

¬

by the distinguished statesman
From Kansas , Mr. Saint John. I am-

xialtlng no reflection on Saint John , of-

ITausaa , or any other Saint John who ex-
istccl there or in Prtlsstlno. [ Laughter. ]
But 1 thiuk wo bll rccognix.j ono fact ,
aud thttt is that paoplo will cat bread ,
drink water and drink whisky. There is
not nny doubt about that fact , and you
liavc got to rogalato the npptt to. Now
will vote for any bill making it a felony
for any man who solli ono drop of adul-
terated

¬
liquor. [ Laughter. ] Ro uion-

ha ? any more right to adulterate the li-

quor
¬

I deeiro to drink than he has t j acin-
iterato the bread that I dcalto to cat , and
this is the eum an.l subetnnca of the
whole temperance question that will bo
considered to-day and for generations
beroafter.

Noah gob drunk. Christ manufactured
wiuo , Everybody knows people will
drink Hqaor , Now , lot ns get lit the
RabsUncoof the whole quastion and do-
clara openly , positively , and vigorously
that any man who sells ono drop of adnl-
turaiod liquor in this country , liquor cor-
ruptcd nr poisoned , dull bo regarded as-

a felon and bo sent to the penitentiary ,
[ Laughter and npplauco ]

A member. For a night.-
Mr.

.
. Uelford. Ffor (.11 tlmo. [Licght-

er.
-

. ] Upon no ether theory can you &

through. It Is a flimsy pretext tt im-

poeo
-

a license inx of $100 a yci.r. A
ilcoueo for what ? A llctnsu t.i poleou
and ruin thousands of men. A to-

di'organlzo and disirr ngo millions of
families out of the 55,000,000 of poopla
existing in thin conn ry-

.If
.

uo are going to legislate on the ( cm-

'nnco
-

principle let ua legiilato upin a-

Jieory Iliat the practical judgment uf ( his
rvorld will recognize and reapoet , and that
'a if a man ce'ls liquor to uball sell pure
liquor just aa the man who sails ilourd-

im1 ! soil unpolsnied flour. [Laughter
and applause. ] You Hmlllnp gentlemen

down to Welker'a and drink twelve
uiBos of liquors , commencing with a

sup of brandy , then a drink of whisky ,
next n glass of Sauterne , after that some
Johannisherg , and after you have gone
through all these twelve courses you
como homo with a bill of this character , in
the name of righteousness and godliness
and decency , and preach sobriety to ID-

.Laughter.
.

[ . ] Why don't you stand up
with mo and my that any rum-sellor who
sells wine or wh'sky' or Santorne or Jo-
hannlBberg

-

, or nny other wjne of liquor
and I bavo been cqoalntoi with them

all [Unghterj that any 020 who sjlls
adulterated wlcoj or llaora( ) shall bo eent
10 the penitentiary , ana not qnlbblo over
a little llcanse provision of $100 per year
nd bill 100,000 men. [Laughter and
pplaueo. ,,

HOSPE'S BIG AUCTION
tinlo of

PICTURES AND FRAME3I
Tuesday , Wednesday and ThursdaJ-

Zveninya ,

Fifty dozen genuine kid gloves for
45 cunts , worth $125 and $1,50 , at-

Smith's to-morrow.

According to tha data obtained byi
San Fnncuco otatlitlcian tbo actnnl per
illation of the Chinese Kcnplra Is 280,000 ,
000. This congrrgillon of human belngi-
la so vast that woru there no more birth
in China it would nqulro the death o-

ooo person every ccouid for a period o
nearly nine years before the Mongolian
rae w.n'.d become extinct.

SPECIAL MARKETS ,

bj Hues o-

fMr ,

Wheat SuocooJf d in Gotti * Back
to Old Ficures ,

And Corn Also Folliwed the
Oonrso of Wheatt-

'attlo' Are Inolinod to Eeaoh
Higher Prices ,

x
But tlig Hog Market was a Little

Slow ,

Tn Active Tnnu Yeskcrtliir ,

and Xot Bo Much Trading [

Done.

CHICAGO MA UK UTS.-
ipccial

.

Telegram tn The Ueo.-

CIIICAOO
.

, March 1. There WM vnr In the
vLrnt i it rgaln to-day , dif patches doohring
lint Inland , to iiniutain hfr posit ion in to-

atd
-

to encroachments uf Jtussia in Afghan-
stun , had a material i UVct on the crowd at-
ho openingo ! the morning session. The May
ptlon in uhv.it which clojod last night nt "Hi
i.OJc , opened firnipr. Commission men hid
)lenty of order * to buy tliu ntulf at 8b( , but
inno could bo got under SOJe. It aoon sold
i | > to 81io and then droppjd a k , holding
inn nthomSOatoFOJj. This lirmucss was
Uo duo to reports which wore circulated that
)hlo wheat crop would , bo 2. > ] erf < iit loan
linn last year. Tlicro was quite n uervoiiK-
fellnp amotiff the commiHsion men
ToltKtnmi ktpt j.ouiinp in iwkinR in whether

aingooJ tunoto jump in and buy. 11
. .. rumored that some of the U'p shorts cox -
rod In thtir IIIUP , Thpro was a peed oxnort-
einaud in Now York , and this was an clo-
lent in cicltlnR firnmoss , whilu May wheat

was the option which attracted most nt ni-
ication

-

, therti was considerable done in M y
COR-

K.topancdat
.

41ge , which wan Je higher thanho elo o last riifjht. Optionn hold Grin , prices
during the morning bum 4U to-

rk

wan somewhat lem activa tkn It WUR ystter-lay , and there waa not no nmcli trading done
n it. May pork sold from § 11! S2J at theipsningup to $12 CO, e.td then Bagged down
u § 112 50. '
At tlm eloio of the morning session wheat

loacd at BOJc , corn 4lgc and pott at 811 ! 6Jj.
CATIL-

E.RicsiplB
.

were again lipht , and for the
so far are about 8,000 le tlnn for thacorresponding time last week. There u n-

chauco for higher prlccH , should the supply
continue light for the remainder of the week.For this week BO far tha beat fat steers on themirket Bold within n range of S3 CO ®C,0 , nnd Mr to peed §4 lil@l) 80 , with com-
mon

¬
at 84 23(2:1( : 50. There is a fair d < mand-

or milkers nnd springers , und the etock cilf-
rado in beginning to revive for the aoason ,
vith saleo to-day at SIS per head. Stockorn-
ind feeders are In brisk dcmind and arjnailing high prices. Fancy youug
teors nro making SI 40 ( l4 00 , and

yearlings §1070430:1050: to 1200 pounds ,
St 00 ® t 70 ; 11 00 to 1UOO pouudu , ? l 8t@fi 20 ;
.350 to 1500 pounds , S3 WT r 2 ,

" ; extra , !? > 80-
cr C 00 ; cows , common , Jo lower

S2 03@2 50 ; medium , 82 70@3 25 ; good , S3 CO
@ 4 00 ; Btockeri ). $360@100 ; feeilerv , active
at S4 23@4 70 ; Texonu , ? 1 00@4 75-

.noes.
.

.

Thin 111,11 ket vr.13 Blotr and wink at the
ilitning but towatd the close bccamii more
ctive and steady , eloping a shade stronger on-
nedlum ai.il light Harts. 1'acklng and uhtp-
ing

-
, yiO tu 4(10( pound" , 84 M@4 'Jo ; light ,

50 to lii.5 pounds , ? J 00@4 65.

1 nt.EGLJ.YrU NOIKS.

Owing to the absonca of the attorney for
ilncking , tha motion for a new trial in the
Chicago election fraud case wai postponed
until March 12.

The supreme court of California has de-
cided

¬

that Chinese children muit bo admitted
a the public schools.-

II.
.

. Calhoun , 40 yoara of af , of Marion
'enter , JCansa ? , haj been sentenced to 42

'ears imprisonment. Calhoun waa Mipciin-
ondont

-
of a Sunday school and member r.f u

church , and wai convicted of the debauchery
of fourteen girls aged ton to fourteen jenrs
ueinborR of his bunday school. He plead
fiiilty to the first two indictments and was

uecttnced 21 years in each. Ills inhuman
irnctlcea commenced about n year ago and

canned fury and excitement in the commit-
lity

-

when it became knoun , Ho is fcupnoecd-
o have : in Inclii.iia ,

Tbo two sisters o' ( ianeral Gordon hive do-
clinrd the olferH f f goierument nnuiuty.

The Spanish authorities have captured two
uban insur.eut chli'fannd they have been

condemned to ba eho9.
Lord ] > uH'erin will press palms with the

Ameer of Afghanistan on thu 2Sth lust , and
t'sUt him in "8,000 troops ,

A Canadian couit has decided tha dlvorcoa
[ ranted In th 5 United StutM are not binding
u Cnnada

The St. Paul jilow works were destroyed by
ire Tiieflday.-

Mrs.
.

. Eliza Waine-Walker! died in Haiti-
note Tuetday.

The declaration of Franco making rloo-
lontraband of war ha forced Uio price 2U per
eut in China ,

TUTT SB-
DHHHHHHHiiiHi

PILLS
25 YEARS IN USE.

the Qrtatert Medical Triumph of tha Age !

SYMPTOMS OF A

TORPID LIVER.L-
o

.
of appetite , Iloweli costive , I'aln In-

he bead , with a dull en atlon In the
tack part , 1'aln under tbo ihoalder-
ilade

-
, fallneii Bftere lln r, vrlth . .d-

lncllnatlonto
*-

exertion of bodr or mind ,
rrllBbllltr of temper , JCow iplrlti , with
feellugofUilnn neglected omo datr-

Vearlncii
>

, lllzzlnem , Flulterln nt ( be-
llearti Uoti before tbe ere * ! " ' '
ever tbe rlgbt eye. Reitleiinen , with
Btfitl dream * . Illghlr colored Urine , Bud

CONSTIPATION.T-
TJTT'H

.
l'irI< B are especially adapted

o nucli cases , ono dnio etTocta auch a-

ilmngfl of feellnir aa to aatonlili tno sufferor.
They Inercaie the Appetlle.und CWIM Ihu-

bodr to Take ou FJe litliu the 1 <

nouriihed.Bnd bytbelrTonlo Action on
the J l itivr Orgnui.ltf Kiilar M t ouli ro-

roduc"d.) . I'rl'-e aKe. 4 t Murray Nt..W-

.Y.TUTTS

.

HAIR DYE.
GRIT HAW or WHISKERS chftnaeil to

:
uU

or-
ent* by expresi on receipt"of JlT"-

OfTloe.44 Murray St. . Now York.r-

ticrlplloa

.

of noltdtltt.) Ikurilili email It. iddr.i.-

LADIES ONLY !
JUST I'l'll.-
LlbllKU , 4-

iiEVif.oiMir

.

ir-

ill' Tin ; 1U8T ," coor! 4 nit mlc < l

tlUfull ipluttlou , latdlcal plol6 ffllc. 6Uowfth&-
tvuitTil) |xdcr tUunk.u coodltlua Ii loormtl nil uo-

.tftlllij
.

, bow Id oUr ( to full * & 4 prop r j-

Un i t l i . | 1 ilmlUr | t cui ) i co | r ItU Ttll-

tU tM k U141UJ ID kii' ] t i lop for 10 ell. ,l41rm .


